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PLATFORM
+     School branded on-line ordering portal.
+     Logo.
+     Personal home page message.
+      Any school specific FAQ, policy documentation etc.
+     Integrated processes that automate; 

+     Placing orders.
 +     Order approvals.
 +     Scheme agreements.
 +     Finance (if required).
 +     Insurance registration and claim management.
 +     Warranty registration and claim management.
+     Product procurement and delivery.
+     Comprehensive help and advice.
+     Detailed real-time management reporting.

SERVICES
+    Fully managed service for school and staff.
+    Product and pricing selection;
+     Assist in selecting the most appropriate packages  

for staff.
+    Support team manages Edutech set up and launch.
+    Account manager works to support School objectives.
+    Finance options available with management support throughout 

the term.
+    Delivery management through insured and tracked service.
+    Support desk to manage all staff enquiries throughout the term.
+    Support desk manages all staff insurance claims  

and enquiries.
+     Support desk manages all staff warranty claims  

and enquiries.

Q.  How can I give my teachers and 
staff access to the latest technology 
devices at no cost to my school? 
 
 Edutech Staff is a great way to give 
your teachers and staff access to the 
latest technology devices for work 
and personal use at up to 50% off the 
equivalent high street package prices.

At no cost to your school!

Delivered through a school branded
on-line portal, step 1 is to choose the
devices you’d like to offer (tablets,
laptops, mobile handsets and smart
watches are very popular!) step 2 is
to provide us with your school logo
and agree when you’d like to launch.

The on-line portal is then set up and
you’re ready to go. Teachers and staff
benefit from education pricing and
discounts and pay through their salary
each month. 

It really is that simple!
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SCHOOL BENEFITS
+   Fully managed service at NO COST to the School.
+   Branded portal at NO COST to the School.
+   School saves their NIC of 13.8% against package price.
+   School can recover their VAT if VAT registered.
+   Two simple steps to launch.
+   Resource light.
+   Solution process streamlined and automated.
+   Support to select packages that meet your needs.
+   Finance available.
+   No upfront costs.
+   Monthly payments in arrears.
+   No document fees.
+   Cash flow positive finance solutions.
+   Manage all staff enquiries.
+   All scheme questions.
+   Insurance claims.
+   Warranty claims.
+   Detailed real-time management reporting.
+   No P11D reporting.

PARENT & STUDENT BENEFITS
+   Benefit of school and education pricing.
+   Save up to 50% off high street prices.
+   No credit checks.
+   No upfront costs.
+   Full Tax and NIC Payroll reductions.
+   Simple payments through salary.
+   Access to desired technology.
+   Can use technology of your choice at work and at home.
+   All ordering processes in one online portal.
+   Automatic order confirmation email.
+   Automatic order approval email.
+   Full support for the term of the scheme.
+   Automatic insurance registration for device.

To book your free 20-minute on-line  
demo please complete the form on our 
website, or contact us.  

edutech.zone  

0203 0518456

edutech@edutech.zone

Edutech Staff delivers unique
benefits at no cost to your school!


